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A ndle to moth, SO j I jack-I ntern to 1111 alhg tor. l in •si: 1bh· b t·kon. !nm to !11~ Ue$lll.lCllOll 
A LLIGi\TOR H TERI THE 1AKI G 
ll J \ . \\ . I) I \I< H I( 
I' ho t o r a p h , h} J L' 1 1 \ " , \ . I) t \I o c K 
GI\[\J] a g,un. quick. l sren a 'ga1or ," niL•d Buddy, as hL rnmhlL·d down the rompaniut1\\ :iy. l nodded 
W\\ aid rlw 1 itle "hich hung mer m,· hunk. and 
l·,tlltd out, "~l:1g:11ine's full" to rlw bo,· "h,; \\:ts leaving 
rhe c:ihin on till' jump. • 
" 1 kno\\" it," lw n·pli ·LI. though hm, hl' knt·w it I don't 
undL·rsrand to this dav. 
Budd\' was a littl · l· lmida ra 'ktr, tWL'h t: year. old 
and a g~ •at chum of mint•. I le was quirL at hom ' on my 
huar. ,ind 111:tdt: me the l'ontidant of his asp1rat10n and 
ambitions. I lL· was an alli<Yator hunter by inheritance, 
and drt·am ·d ofrhe dav\\hen 
h · could go out on tl;e trail 
lw h11nsdf. . o lndi.111 ,outh 
\\·as t, Lr morl' ,1nxiou. to be 
rt ·kon d a " ·arrior than "as 
this barefooted bo\ to be 
L.',\lletl a 'o-aror hunt.er. 
I hurried on dt:ck, bu1 
aln·ath Butkh "as in a ski A 
the skiff float ·d slowlr tow:inl the hav, then thl' hov slowlv 
lifred the riA · to hi; shoulder, and ·after half a · minur.,· 
of careful aimincr and waiting for the best rhanc ·, he 
hrl'd. Ther · was a cascad · of water where rh · bullet 
snuck after passing through th · brain of th· reptile, and 
the upturned) •llow hell_,, of the boy's first allio-ator shmnd 
for a momLnt on the smfacc of thl' water. Buddr drae-o-ed - ~'"' 
th · carcass, which "as nearly twice his O\\ n "eight, into 
the canoe, cani<.:d it ashore and skinn ·d it with rhc skill of 
an old hunter. \\'hen, an hour later, he brought back 
the rifle, cleaned and oiled, h carried in his pocket three 
sih ·r quart ·rs and wore on 
his face a new exprcs ion of 
great dignit). Jlt: had killed 
. ' ,l gator. 
Bu<l<l r now "as wild to go 
on a real hunt and got th, 
promise of "C n ·le harl -y" 
to take: him if his father 
\\ ould let him go. ncle 
l'Ulling, io-orou--1_, across the 
riYl'r. \\"hl'n near the oppo-
,ire b.lnk he cook in his oar 
and sat <lown on thL tl1" an 
"irh the rifle on his knel' . 
For a qu,1ner of an hour ometunes there is a mix-up a· to who chases and '\\·ho i5 chased 
harle, wa · a hunt ·r and a 
cusmopolite. I had met him 
guiding in the \\'ind RiH:r 
\ 'alley, and had camped h ·-
side him on a Rocb· ~loun-
tain divide more tha·n a score 
(. I\RIC:Hr.1 .I', flollllt:DA\.P.\(.t .. ·c: M:1-..,, + ' 
+88 C O l ~ T R Y l 1 F F I '.; ·\ \ I I" R l C \ -; ~ I' I I \I 11 I 11 • I () n I) 
Th e " grunt" of the hunter is gc n er,1 lly a ns\\"ered by th e appearanee 
of the lrnnled's hea<l 
of rc.:ars hefore . Budch· coaxed me to help him, and 
per.suadcd his fatl1 ·r to ~onsent to his going, by promising 
to go ""ith him and look after him. 
\\'c stm,·ecl away in our 17-foot skiff such necessaries 
as riAc, axe, bull's-eye lantern, salt, and a five gallon can 
of \\·ater. \Ye added some non-essentials in the wav of 
grub and a few, a mighty few, dishes. Our clothing 'con-
sisted of shirt, shoes, trousers, hat, and belt. To these 
I acldecl the luxury of t\\"o changes of unclerclothing and 
stockings. also a small roll containing tooth brush, towel, etc. 
nck 'harley suggested that if l " ·mdcl take along a shot 
~un it would case up on the grnh pile- . 
On tlw lirst day or 1hc trip \\l' 111ade tWl'llt _\" 111iks. In 
the afternoon an alligator slid from the hank into a nc.:ek 
" ·hich we \\·e re passing, and Charley suggestecl that we 
camp nn the first dry spot " 'e could find and come back for 
the 'gator in the.: night. 
As sc,c111 as it was chrk we started out in the skiff 011 the 
fire-hunt . Budd_,· with a hull's-eye lantern hound to his 
forehead rm th e hrst time, kndt proudly in the how with 
the rille in his hands. Charley sculled, while 1 sat amid-
ships hugging the smudge-pot, for the mosquitoes were 
fiendish. \\·e mo\'cd slowly down the stream, while the 
tir._r ,<;c::rchlight played over its surface and along its hanks. 
Excepting a few, low-voiced suggestions which Charley 
made to the boy, there was no sound from the skiff. But 
our progress was far from silent. For the light th;H fas-
cinated the alligator frightened hsh and birds, and " ·hilc 
the latter Aew from the trees beside us the leaping fish some-
times struck our craft. The motion of the skiff was checked. 
Slowly it " ·as turned toward thl' oppo. itr hank :rnd I noticC"d 
When the cave is deep one m a n holds a noose over the entrance, ,,·hile 
a nother punches a hole down through the soft mud 
Finng \\"ilh a 11iaµ11P~111111 l1la11k c:1r1ridµP at :111 :ill1i::1tor',-; hP:1tl 
spcet:H'11l:1r h11t not danµPro11~ for thl' :ilhg:itor 
th:it thl' hl'am of light had n•;tsl'd to pla\· o\'er the surf:1n· and 
was resting stc:1clily hcneath the hranclH's ,,r a mangrnve 
tree that grew on the bord er of the ri,·er. 1 could see no -;ign 
of a 'gator. hut Charle}· and the ho_r did, ancl the hoat 11H1\Td 
steadily· until, when half across th e stream, 1 caught tlH· 
clull reel refl ections from th e e}-l'S or an alligator as he fan·cl 
us, ancl soon th e outlines or the head were clear. J\s tlH' 
boy was raising hi s riAe a whispned "no" from h<"hincl nw, 
stopped him and \\' C' continued to ach·antT . Nc·an·r ;111d 
nearer " ·e cam · to th e cn ·at11r1..: ;1 11cl :1gain tlH' \\<'.tpnn \\';1s 
lifr C" cl th is time 11 0 " ·hi -,1ll'r r1 ·., 1r:1i1H'd th(' li(I_,· :111d th1 · 
crack or thl' rillt- \\;I', lilt · 1l w l<t,lr "r ;J 1·:11111t111 in Ill\ 1· ; 11 ',_ 
"J ,1 10k llllt !" Cllll l' !-, h ;1r1il_\ r, (11)1 l ' 11ck ( 'h.11 ll•\', ;I', hl· 
rcarl'd thl' hoy \\';JS aliout to Sl' il t..: thl' \\'(lllntkd n ·ptik. 
which was thrashing ;ihout hcsidC" the skiff. But Bt1dd,· 
was a 'g;itor hunter a gl'neration herore he " ·;1s horn. and 
he waited cool!\· until the lllllllth or the hrutl' \\·;1s t·lllsl'd. 
Thl'n sl'i1.i11g it ·h,· th e IW!->t'. hl' cl r:1ggc·cl it s hl' :1d 1,, \ 'I" t lw 
gunwale and hl'lcl thl' reptilv's _ia\\·s togcthl'r 1111til till' hun -
ter had sc,·crecl its spin\' \\'ith ;111 :1xc. 
As 1 groped 111 _1· \\·;1 _\" to hl'd that night I slumped clo\\·n 
to m,· knl'cs in ;1 mud lrnk ;111d na\\'lcd undc-r the h:1r in a 
slim); condition th;1t \\'ould ha, e clone nl'dit to any reptile 
in th e countr}·· A lot of mosquitoes got into the net with 
me, th e hushes undc:r me \\·ere COllStructecl chienv or knots 
and humps, " ·hilc things crawled o\"er rm· all tl~rough the 
miserable night. I " ·as " ·;1kl'ned In· the smell of rnlfrc thl' 
next morning. and greeted h1· L111cle Charle_,· as I crept from 
under the bar " ·ith tlw question: "Diel you sleep \,-ell ?" 
"l3ully," l repli ed. 
1r scc·111ccl 11111wn·ssar1· to l"\plain tl1;1t in 1111· ,·oc1lit1l:irr 
As soon as t h e 'gator's h ead appears at the mouth o f th e nn-P the 111pn 
p11ll hi111 0111 ,\·i th hook~ or stick~ 
, 
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~, bully" meant tough. By the time I had taken the swim 
my condition demanded, Buddy had skinned the alligator, 
salted and rolled up its hide, and breakfast was waiting. 
We rowed all the forenoon, and as the water grew 
shoaler in the afternoon, poled and dragged the skiff until, 
when we tied up at night, on the border of a partly sub-
merged meadow, all hands were ready for supper and bed. 
Grits and gravy began to lose their attractiveness, and I 
told Charley that I'd take hiis rifle and shoot some ducks 
the next day. 
I happened to be thirsty after supper, and was horrified 
to find the water can empty. 
Charley laughed as he told 
me that he had saved enough 
in the coffee pot for break-
fast, and that we would find 
fresh water on the prairie 
the next day. 
I took twice my share of 
coffee at breakfast and put 
molasses instead of grease 
,on my grits, but resolved 
that there would be fresh 
meat for supper if I had to 
shoot a crow. to get it. 
"B L " etter nx to camp out, 
suggested Charley, as we 
were getting ready to start 
and I rolled up my mosquito 
bar, picked up the rifle, and 
stuffed a handful of cart-
ridges into my pocket. 
"There's going to be 
something doing if there's 
any game in this country," 
I observed to nobody in 
particular. 
"I s' pose it's agin the law 
to shoot a buck," Charley 
soliloquized. I told him the 
story of a boy who once pro-
posed to carry my camera to 
the unexplored top of Mount 
Eolus, in far away Colorado, 
-on the following day. 
"But to-morrow will be 
Sunday," I said to the boy. 
"Ain't no Sunday above 
timber line," he replied. 
Uncle Charley's com-
myrtle and bay. We found here a pool of drinkable wat&r, 
and made our noon camp beside it after killing a pair of 
moccasins which had preempted it. We ate the "Indian 
hen," from its bill to its toes, and wished it had been twins. 
Soon after resuming our tramp we came upon an alli-
gator trail which Charley said was only a few hours old. 
It led to a shallow pond, the water of which was roiled and 
disturbed, telling us that the reptile had seen us. The boy 
took the rifle while Charley grunted in imitation of a young 
'gator. Presently the eyes and nose of an alligator appeared 
on the surface for a few seconds, and then slowly sank from 
sight. Just as they disap-
peared, Buddy's bullet struck 
the water above them. The 
young hunter was much 
mortified, but the older one 
cheered him up, saying: 
"He'll come up agin. If he 
don't I'll wade in and fetch 
him." Charley continued to 
grunt every few minutes, 
and within half an hour the 
reptile showed up again and 
the bullet from the boy's rifle 
lifted off the top of its skull. 
Buddy waded into the pool 
waist deep for his victim, 
and in thirty minutes we 
resumed our march with a 
freshly salted, tightly rolled 
alligator hide added to the 
hunters' burden. 
In the afternoon Buddy 
found a little five foot 'gator 
on the prairie in water that 
was so shallow that he could 
not hide and his skin was 
soon on the back of the boy. 
From the tail of the creature 
I cut a steak of white flesh, 
delicate as the breast of a 
chicken, which was kept in 
salted water over night and 
broiled for our breakfast. 
The boy and I feasted upon 
it, but Charley said: 
"I pass; I've killed too 
many of the things, and don't 
eat 'em less'n I hafter." 
ment on the story was a 
fervent wish, sulphurously 
•expressed, that we were 
A lesson in posing 
I slept soundly on the grass 
under my mosquito bar, 
which I hardly needed, so 
scarce were the insects; but I 
all on top of Mount Eolus that blessed minute. 
We tramped all the forenoon over meadows dry, ankle 
deep in water, or knee deep in mud, and among little islands 
-of trees. About noon Buddy, who was walking a few feet 
in advance of me, called out excit.edly: 
"Look! Look! See that deer." 
I looked where he pointed and saw a fawn, standing 
among some bushes within a hundred yards of me. I 
watched the pretty creature until it disappeared, and then 
said, in reply to a reproachful look from Charley: 
"I don't shoot babies. If it had happened to be a buck-" 
but a man is not obliged to testify against himself. 
"I know all about that, but we're hungry," muttered 
Charley. 
A few minutes later 
down upon us from a 
I shot a fat limpkin which looked 
tree in a little "head" of cypress, 
awoke to the knowledge of a far greater plague - the 
microscopic redbug, which even the Indians dread. There 
were a dozen little inflamed areas on my flesh that itched 
intolerably. The poisonous mites had to be smothered, 
and I took a bit of bacon and thereafter smeared myself 
morning and evening with its grease. Three days later 
we reached our skiff, Charley and the boy laden with the 
hides of seven alligators, for true to my declarations I had 
refused to abet the traffic. 
Before starting out again in the skiff, Charley filled our 
can with muddy water from a swamp hole out in the prairie, 
and I shot another limpkin and three coots for the larder. 
For two days we poled the skiff over submerged meadows, 
dragged it through thick grass, slept one night on a dry 
bit of prairie, and on the second day camped on the bor-
der of the Big Cypress. 
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He delights in a nap ona mud-bank, but is ra rely sufficiently fast asleep 
to be approached 
\\'e found here an Indian canoe \\'hich Charley recog-
nized as belonging to two hunters from nea r Boat Landing. 
\Yhil e at supper ,Ye were joined by these hunters who brought 
back a load of alligatur hides and half a deer. They turned 
OYer a quarter of venison to us, quite as a matter of" course, 
and I was too hungry for it to indulge in any mora l scruples, 
and quite ignored Charley's inn ocent query as he broiled 
a sli ce of it: 
" . .\ny object ions to catin' a piece, scei n' somehocly else 
killed it r" 
The chance of gett ing into the real thing in alligator 
hunting \\'as too good to he lost and befo re we slept it had 
hecn arranged that \\·e join forces. Busin ess hcga n the 
nnt morning. Breakfast \\'as at hrca k of da\·, and hc!'orl' 
th<.: sun "·:is up we were plunging through th e ~lank, gloo my 
recesses of a dismal s,,·amp, \\'a<ling in water, \\·allowing 
in mud, wa lking slippery logs, and climbing 0Yer slimy 
stumps. 
The three hunters ca rri ed coo king utensils, grub, salt, 
riA e, axe, iron rod, and hoo k. Buddy toted a riA e, while 
my load consi sted of a mosquito bar tucked in my belt, 
and a compass fastened to it. Th e hunter's burd ens \\'ere 
r;rc;1ter, hut their route \\'as shorter than mine, for they 
- ~ Li"a,·ellcd straight ahead, whil e I tried to walk around the 
moccasins in the trail. Befo re the encl of the tramp I \\'as 
\\'alking straight, so tired that 1 wouldn't haYe turned 
aside for a python. 
The clement of sport inAuencecl our hunters for hid es 
about as much as it affects ,Yorkmen in an abattoir. There 
,Yas no excitement \\·hen \Ye struck the fresh trail of an 
alligator. It was followed a fe,,· hundred ya rd s to wh ere 
the reptile had taken refuge in a caYe. One of the hun-
::is tail is his dangerous weapon, a lthough there are points to be 
avoided at the other end 
In the Ghulcs a lligato rs hPap up !lunches of fl oat ing grn,ss often ovc>r 
thei r ca\·c>s- on \\·hich to takP a 11001Hlay sil'st:L 
ters thrust a thin iron rod throu12:h thl: soil until it struck 
the 'gator, which soon poked its head out of th e ca,·c, 
another caught hi s hoo k in th e jaw ot th e rcptik, " ·hile the 
third hunter Slllaslwd its skull with an axe. l n ;1 fn, 
minutes the hidl' had hccn !--t ripped olL sa ltl'd a11cl addl'cl 
to the hunter's pa ck. 1\ s \\'e resullltcl our mard1 the lir~t 
of a L1milr of l>111.1ard s sett led in a trel: o\·cr th (' carc;,s~. 
\\'ht n '"~ carnpl'd fort hl' night t'ight hi<lvs h;1d hl-c n addl'd 
to th <.: p:1t·ks c,rrivd h_\· tl1L· h11ntcrs, ;u1 d I \\islwd th l' 1n1111-
hcr had IH'c ll <·ight<Tll. as I 11 ccdcd thl' h:111diL·ap. Thl' 
hoys "·crc con"idnatt' . and oftl'n askt'cl if they \\'l'J'e going 
too fast tor me, to \1·hid1 f l1 St1;illr rl' plil'd hr offering to 
ca rr_1· th l'i r pal·k..;, thc 1t1gh I co11 lcl11't h:1n· k<·pt 11p thL· hluff 
half :1 d:11· \\·i1hm1t tht· rt ·~ t tl1 :1 t Clllll' to 111t · frn111 tlit · ti111v 
taken to ·s kin th l' rq1tiks. Th l' h1111tl •r..; stPml k1<·k , frn111 
time to tin1 e, to g iY e J~udd y a chan ce at eYt·rr part of the 
busin ess , and m:1d <: formal demands upon him to keep the 
camp t·t1 n1111i ss:1ry suppli t'd. l n ·juicl'd ;it the spirit sho,,·n 
by onl: of th t' m \\'ho rt'hukccl the hoy sharply for propos-
ing to kill anotht:r dee r " ·hilt: yu \\T had half of one on hand. 
lt \\·as just one ,,-cck from the dar \\'C left the c;111<H.: , 
\\·hen th e iw11tns laid dm,·n hl' sidl' it t-hl'ir hurcll'n of hidl·s. 
One of th ese hidl's h;1d liel'n c:1rried ll\· the hor, who, unas-
sisted, \\'ith rod, hook, ;1xe, and knife,· hacl caj1tured, killed 
and skinned the reptile ,,·ho gn.: \\' it. 
As \\' C parted " ·ith our rece nt partners the elcln one tapp<.:d 
with hi s hunting knife th <: shouldn of thl· hoy, and said to 
him: 
"Cood-h\·c , ](id, rou ca n tcll your folks you're a. 'g:1tor 
hunt <: r." - -
It " ·;1s the n>icc of ;1 uthorin·. Buddy had rl' cl' in:d hi -; 
;1ccohck. 
Capturing an a lligator a live is far less simple than shooting him on 
sight for hi s !:'kin 
